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Riviera 35 “KIRI”



RIVIERA 35

AU $189,000

SPECIFICATIONS

Builder Riviera Marine 

Model 35 Bluewater Series 

Flybridge

Year 1992

Cruise Speed 15-20 Knots

Accommodation 4 persons

LOA 10.67M

Beam 3.96M

Draft 0.99M

Fuel 645L

Water 363L

Engines                                      Cummins (210hp)



Riviera 51 “Bodhisattva”   AU 
$895,000 

Vessel General Specifications & Options

Builder & Model Riviera 35 Bluewater Series Flybridge Cruiser

Year 1992

Hull & Deck Material GRP hull and white super structure.

Fuel Tankage 645L Diesel

Tankage Other Water 363 L

Engineering

Engines Twin Cummins - 210hp,  displays and cable controls

Hours 1330hrs (approx)

Gauges Standard analog style

Genset Vetus M2.05   6.5KVA

Electrical 240V Shore power with battery charger (replaced 2008)

Maintenance free house battery (replaced 2008)

House & Plant Equipment

R/Cycle Air Con No

Toilet Lectrasan toilet

Deck Hardware

Fwd Deck Hatch to cabin

anchor winch

Side Decks Stainless steel bow rail with 2x mid-wire

Cockpit Stainless steel BBQ 

Swim Platform Fiberglass with swim ladder

Cockpit & Swim Platform

Accessories Cockpit floor carpet

Swim platform carpet

Transom door

Half rear awning (replaced 2008)

Cockpit sink

Stainless steel cockpit catches

Flybridge

Accessories Hardtop with 4 sided clears in excellent condition (clears replaced 2008)

Flybridge lounge upholstery in white vinyl (recovered 2008)

Teak look carpet

Helm and seat covers

Electronics, Instrumentation & Helm Accessories

Electronics Raymarine 435i Chartplotter

Fishfinder/depth sounder

Icom VHF

Anchor chain counter

TMQ autopilot

Rudder indicator

2 x 27 MHz marine radios

2 x VHF marine radios

Accessories Separate Clarion stereo to flybridge

12v Remote Spotlight to flybridge

Compass

Stereo speakers

Dual helm seats with pivoting pedestals (recovered 2008)

Lower helm

Entertainment and Galley

AV Flat screen TV/DVD to saloon

Stereo

Galley Microwave

Refrigerator

Stainless steel sink

Ample storage

Furnishings

Cabin Fitted bed covers and scatter cushions throughout cabins

Saloon Roller blinds

Breezeway to FWD windscreen

Leather saloon lounges

New ceiling lining (replaced 2008)

New carpet internally (replaced 2008) 



Riviera 35 Bluewater Flybridge 
Pure Elegance

Beautifully appointed and ready for you to enjoy.

The Riviera 35: No other boat of this value has the features and creature comforts of this vessel!

The saloon has space at the port side dinette for 4-5 with leather lounges and beautifully kept timberwork. Located conveniently

next to the galley and directly under the huge opening side windows for added ventilation.

Enjoy all this versatility whilst watching a DVD or listening to the stereo in comfort. 



Electronics & Navigation Package.

A cockpit to die for.

Extensive navigation & electronics package featuring a GPS & Depth 

Sounder, 2 x Marine VHF, 2 x Marine 27 MHz, autopilot, rudder indicator 

plus an dedicated flybridge Clarion stereo. An anchor chain counter makes 

mooring a breeze.

Boating made easy is a the key to maximum enjoyment on the water and 

this beautiful example of a Riviera 35 is ready to go. Thanks to more clever 

design the Aquapro tender can be quickly launched from the swim platform 

via its snap davit setup, eliminating the need for a cumbersome davit and 

tender cradle. 

The perfect way to get out on the water and enjoy what this wonderful 

coastline has to offer.



SBM Maritimo Sydney
Our team has been matching the right boat to the right families & 

individuals for over 25 years. A passion we share is to ensure you 

end up with a safe and sound lifestyle investment.

You will encounter friendly faces at SBM Maritimo Sydney, with an 

emphasis on timely and efficient service within a family environment.

Barbara Batton, who happens to be my Mum, is the company 

secretary, the “Boss” on all accounts. She will be your first point of 

call.

Our sales team, Steve Batton, David Stevens, Ryan Durman and 

Brent McKinnon, all have years of marine industry experience. Ryan, 

being a shipwright, also heads up customer service department. 

Andrew Scard, a Chartered Accountant, is our General Manager. He 

overseer's all business operations, ensuring professionalism at every 

turn. 

This dealership stands apart from others with it’s level of service, 

especially after sales. Whether you want to buy or sell a boat, get 

great value marine insurance, finance/refinance, we are hear at your 

beck and call. Maybe, you simply just want some general advice on 

boating, we want to be of assistance to you. Just drop in or call!

We look forward to assisting with your enquiry or finding your next 

boat, which ever it may be.

Happy and Safe boating!

Steve Batton

(Dealer Principal) .

SBM Maritimo Sydney

Suite 1, Smith's Boat Shed

The Spit, 81 Parriwi Rd

Mosman, NSW 2088

W:  www.maritimosydney.com.au

E:   info@maritimosydney.com.au

P:   02 9968 1222

F:   02 9968 1444

http://www.maritimosydney.com.au
mailto:info@maritimosydney.com.au

